man was admitted to the hospital because of progressive enlargement and then paresthesia of his left forearm and arm over an approximately 3-year period.
He denied direct trauma to the left upper extremity or hemithorax, although his work, as a stockroom clerk, entailed frequent lifting of heavy weights. Furthermore fig. 3) . Both catheters were then advanced gently toward one another. A slight resistance to the progression of the catheters was felt at the point of obstruction previously demonstrated, but this was overcomue by simply twisting the catheters, and they went into apposition.
This studv was interpreted as evidence of partial obstruction of the left subelavian vein due either to a filiforni band compressing the vessel, to a venous "coaretation," or to a "diaphragm" within the lumlen of the vessel.
The patient was then explored through a neck incision with removal of the medial half of the clavicle. During this procedure a no.-7 GoodaleLubin eatheter was again inserted through the left basilic vein and its tip was positioned at the level of the left subelavian vein proxinmal to the obstruction. Multiple phlebograms were taken w-hile the vein was freed from eaeh of the possible external comiipressing structures.
As the obstruction persisted ( fig. 4) Thro--mbosis ald(l obstruction of the subelavian or axillar-veini might well be eaused by-tra-umLa in se.veral instances, but this need not alwavs he the ease. Indeed, s-urgieal explloration lhas frequently failed to reveal a thrombus. Venous obstruction of the upp;li extremaity mi-ay be caused b)y aI multitude of mnecfiallsins, such as unllunited elavicular frac turtcs; kinked inn-iomtiiuate veiles,7' and abnornial velnous valves, as our case demonistrates.
It follows tlhat in-any,-ease in wh71iich the ,symptomatologyv is lonyg lasting. recurrent. an-d dlisabling, ac thoroug,h seareh for the cause ot t he ).si 'ult ieon sihlald e made without anlv C aur/to'aokr, I'lu/u \ A -VIi I'ebrtu ry /a6!V preconceived notions about " microtraumas" or thrombi.
In 
